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극미세영문법 
[24-5] 컨닝페이퍼

1. 다음 문장들은 중복을 피하기 위해서 일부가 생략된 상황이다.
    각 문장들에서 생략된 부분을 찾아 쓰시오.

    ① She got up early and went to school.

       ______________________________________________

    ② To some life is pleasure, to others suffering.

       ______________________________________________

    ③ Come tomorrow if you want to.

       _______________________________________________

    ④ I like her more than he.

       _______________________________________________

    ⑤ She likes you more than him.

       ________________________________________________

    ⑥ Some people speak in English, and others in Korean.

       ________________________________________________________________________
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2.  ***** “때(when), 양보(though), 조건(if) 부사절 속의 “S+be동사” 가 생략될 수 있는데 
     그 생략될 수 있는 조건을 설명해보세요.

    ____________________________________________________________________________

    ____________________________________________________________________________

3. 다음 문장에서 생략될 수 있는 부분을 밑줄로 표시해보시오.
   ① Carl used to work at a part-time job when he was a university student.
       ___________________________

   ② Though he was defeated in the election, he remained popular.
      ___________________________

   ③ Fire is very useful if it is carefully used.
      ___________________________

   ④ Although they were poor, people there were honest.
      ___________________________

4. 다음 관용적인 표현으로 정확한 해석을 적으시오
    ① Not for sale.
       _____________________________

    ② Correct errors if any.
       _____________________________

    ③ No wonder that ~
       _____________________________

    ④ Out of sight, out of mind.
       ______________________________
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1. [정답]
   ① She got up early and (she) went to school.  

   ② To some life is pleasure, to others (life is) suffering.

   ③ Come tomorrow if you want to (come)

   ④ I like her more than he (likes her).

   ⑤ She likes you more than (she likes) him.

   ⑥ Some people speak in English, and others (speak) in Korean.

2. [정답]
    (때, 조건, 양보) 부사절 속의 주어와 주절의 주어가 동일하고, 부사절의 동사가 be동사 일 경우에 
    “부사절의 주어 + be동사” 를 생략할 수 있다.  

3. [정답]
  ① Carl used to work at a part-time job when (he was) a university student.

  ② Though (he was) defeated in the election, he remained popular.

  ③ Fire is very useful if (it is) carefully used.

  ④ Although (they were) poor, people there were honest.

4. [정답]
    ① 이것은 판매용이 아님
    ② 오류가 있으면 수정하라.
    ③ ~는 당연하다
    ④ 눈이 멀면 마음도 멀어진다.
    

[24-5] 정답 및 해설


